
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 202A121

We acknowledge as the rnembers of:

THWING & OCTON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that ihere is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents" We csnfirrft, tp the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

*Flease provide explanations ta the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'F{o' response and describe krow the
auihority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets mus{ be published with the Annual Gcvemance Statement-

This Annual Gover*ance Statenient was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

i'if <.,"1 [;i
a*ri recarded as minute reference:

),ru; rlL Rfr U," e\)

thwing-octonpc.co.uk

Signed by the Chairnnan and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairrnan

Clerk

1. We have put i* place anangements for effective financial
managernent du{ing the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accauntir;g statements in acmrdan*
witk the Ac€awrl,JF ardAudrt fiegl?lalrors.

2. 1I9e rnaintained an adequate syster| of intemai conkel
including n:eazures designed to prevent and detec't ttaud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made prrcper arrangements and accepted respofisibitff
for safeguardi*E ttze publi* money and resouroes in
its charge.

3. We twk aff reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or polential
non-cornpliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices ihal aould have a significant financial effeci
on the abitfu of this au&orfu to sonduct its
business or manage its finances.

has anly dane*trat it haslke legat W*te{to do arrd kas
conplied with Proper Fractices in doing so.

4. ltle provi<led praper oppor&inity dudrig ihe year for
the exercise of eiectors' rights in accordance wiih the
requiremenls of the Accounis and Audit Regulations.

during tke year gave all persons rlnferesfed fte oppartwnity ta
inspect and ask ques.tions abaut this authariVs accourrfs.

5. We carried o!.$ an assessnqent of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls ancUor
external insurance cover where required.

cafisidercd and dacurneftted tlre financial and ather risks it
face,s and deaft with them praperly"

6. We maintained throughout ihe year an adequate and
effective systenr of internal audit of the accounting
renords and cnnirol systems-

ananged for a campetent person, independent ofthe frnancial
conkals and procedures, ta give an objective view on whether
intemal r*nkals meet the needs o{ #tis smaller authan?y-

7" We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and external audh.

responded to fitatters brought to its attention by internal and
e*ernal aadil

8, We mnsidered *fieifler any litigation, liabiliiies or
60mmitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after tfie year-end, have a Snancial impact on
this authcrity and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements.

disclosed everything rt should hatre ab*ut rifu tusr*ess arf:viflr
ciuring the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9. (For local eounc.ils orly) Trust funds induding
charitable. ln *ur capacig as tfue sofe managing
trustee we discharged our accountabilily
responsiSilities for the fundisliassets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examinalion or audit.

has met a$ af rts re p,aftsibilities where, as a bs6y
copffite, it is a sale manqing &.rrsfee of a roca,
trust ar trusts.
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121 for

THWING & OCTON PARISH COUNCIL

I certify that fcr the year ended 31 March 2021 the Acccunting
Staternents in thisA*nual Govemance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipis and payments
or inccrne and expendi&rre basis foliowing the guidance in
Gcvemance and A.cccuntability for SrcallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
tlre financial pcsition of this authoriiy,
Signed by Responpible Financiaf Olficer before being
o' * ** 

"" 
ory:":"':' a p p rova r

11. oi . .)c t\uale

I ccnfirm that thase Accoilnting Staternents yyere

approved by this authority on this daie:

t)losla.,r,,

as recorded in rnlnute reference:

I ,,*. t;r u)q t.)
Signed by Chairman of the n:eeting where the Acc*unling
Statements were approved

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the {ina*cia! records. Value *ust agree trs

9ax 7 *f previotLs year.

Total amount af pre@pt {or far lDBs rates and levies}
received ar reeeivahle in the year. Exclude any g,"afits
received-

3. (+) Tctal other receipis Tatal incorne or receipts as rec*rded in tl* sashbook less
the precept ar rates/leyies rewived {tine 2}. lficlade afiy
grants received.

4. i-) $laff casts Total expenditure ar payments mads to and ox behalf
af afl e*zplcyees. lnclud* gross sa/anbs a*d wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers pensrbn
cantributia*s, grafuities and severance paynte*ts-

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's banawings {if any}.

ti. (-) All other payments Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
bcak iess slaff co.tfs {li*e 4) and loan lfiter€sLlcapita!

Total batances and reserues at the end of the year. Must
eq$al t't+2+3) - t4+5+6).

8. Tstal value ofcash and
short temr investments 16,589 21,798

The sur* of all curre*t and depasit bank ace**nts, saslt
holdings and shart term investments held as at 3'l March -
Ta agree with bank reconeiliatian-

9. Total fued aesets plus
long term investments
and esse&

14,127 14,127
The value of all the praperty trrc authority awns- if rs made
up of all its fxed assefs and long term investmenfs as af
31 Madt.

18. Total borrowings
0 o

The autstandinE capital balanee as at 31 March af all laa*s
from third parties (including PWLB).

'!1. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re T*,rst funds {including +haritable}

The Council, as a body corporate, acls as sole trustee for
andis responsibfe {ar *.sanaginE Trust{unds orassets,

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactians.
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Nptes and guidance

3'l Marclr
. 2020

t'

31':March
?021

'. r.E,

Please rowld all figures to nearest t1 . Da not leave any
boxes blank and reporl t0 ar Nit balances. Alt figures must
agree to underlying'financia! records.

'!. Balances brought
larward 7,391 16,58(

2. (+i Precept or Rates and
Levies 5,00c 6,00(

15,724 31,16:

2,78C 3,021

5. (-) Loan interest/capitaf
repay{fients c e

8,74e 28,93i

7. {=} Balances carried
forward 16,589 21,79t

YES No

r'


